
Stacy Creek – Payette national Forest 

Location on upper Mann Creek Road 

 

Upper Mann Creek Road, is north of Weiser and about a mile north of the Mann 

creek café and store, on the left side of the road.  The trail head is 10.2 miles from 

US95 on a paved and then gravel road.  Some washboard! 

 



 

GPS:  44.50520  -116.95088 

 



Parking:  The best trailer parking is at the junction of Mann creek road and 

Adams Creek Road NF-025.  This is where the trail map is and this road 

sign.  This location is 1.8 miles from the Stacy creek trail head, and on 

weekend, Mann Creek road can be busy, but if you have a number of trailers 

is the best option.   Parking for a 

small number of trailers is also 

available closer to the trail head.  

There are three spots, the eastern 

most is .2 miles from the trail head, 

and should handle 3 or 4 trailers, 2 

small or one large trailer can park at 

the trail head, and 4 or 5 could park 

.3 miles west of the trail head at the next road junction.  Best horse camping 

I found was on NF-025 about 2.5 miles up the road, good for 2 or 3 trailers. 

 



Stacy trail start by crossing Mann creek and heads up a shaded draw along Stacy 

creek.  Looking at the map, it is possible to make a long loop ride joining NF-025 

Adams creek road. 

 

 

From Laurie Bryan: 

Stacey Creek trail north end is accessed right off the main road (Upper Mann Creek 

Rd.) Stacy pours into Mann Creek. The other end of Stacy (south end) comes out at 

a gravel pit area up Adams Creek. Not the most scenic place on earth but lots of 

parking.  

To get to the Stacy Creek Trailhead – head up Upper Mann Creek off 95 (left 

turn) past the lake to Adams Creek Junction. There is a wide spot for parking with a 

big sign with a map of the area. Up less than a mile is where Stacy Creek pours into 

Mann Creek.  Trail head sign and parking for one rig.  More parking .3 of a mile 

west of the trail head and .2 miles east. 

To get to the gravel pit – turn left up Adams Creek – follow the road until you get 

to the gravel pit area on the right. We parked there – unloaded and rode the horses 



to the head of Stacy Creek until it ended at Mann Creek. It’s a big loop maybe 14 

miles long? That is the loop we would like to do for an IMO  

 

 

 

 


